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Accesivc For
Campylobacter fetus subspecies fetus causes both systemic and diarrheal illnesses. We _eo - _.
studied 38 strains of C. fetus isolated from 34 patients; underlying illness was present NTIS CRA&I
in eight (8907o) of nine patients with only systemic isolates compared with three (200'o) DT C TAB 0
of 15 patients with only fecal isolates (P = .002). In a standardized assay of susceptibility Unannourncea Ci
to normal human serum, 27 (7107o) strains were resistant, six (16'o) had intermediate sus- dustl•atior,
ceptibility, and five (1307o) were serum s-ctuitive. Major protein bands migrating at 100 - ,
kDa or 125 kDa on polyacrylamide gels were present in all of the 25 serum-resistdat strains
tested but in only four of seven serum-sensitive isolates of C fetus from humans and 1Y
animals (P = .007). The presence of these bands was associated with type A lipopolysac- ilStriuflbof. t
charide. A low-passaged strain, 82-40, was serum resistant and contained the (10-kDa
protein; however, a spontaneous mutant of this strain lacked this band and was serum Avebllblity Codes
sensitive. The 100-kDa and 125-kDa proteins of three strains of C fetus were antigeni- Avag 4ind I ot
cally cross reactive or identical and were exposed on the surface of the C fetus cell. Se- mtil Spectal
rum resistance is inherent to most C fetus isolates from humans and is associated with
the presence of cross-reactive surfac- proteins

Campylobacter fetus subspecies fetus has been in- sis of heat-stable lipopolysaccharide (LPS) antigens
creasingly recognized in humans as an opportunis- [9, 10], but no serotype-specific differences in viru-
tic pathogen causing extraintestinal infection [1-4], lence have been found. McCoy et al. [81 had reported
in contrast to the more-common Campylobacter that strain 23D was not agglutinable in serogroup
jejuni that chiefly causes diarrheal illnesses [2]. Al- A antiserum unless boiled, but that a spontaneous
though most C. fetus infections reported in the liter- mutant, strain 23B, was agglutinable without boil-
ature have involved systemic sites in compromised ing. Subsequently, strain 23D was found to possess
hosts [1, 3, 4], recent reports suggest that C. fetus a protein microcapsule that was absent in strain 23B
also can cause an acute diarrheal illness [5, 61. Viru- [ill and that enabled strain 23D to resist phagocy-
lence mechanisms of C fetus strains have been only tosis by bovine neutrophils.
partially explored [I, 7, 8], and there have not been For a variety of gram-negative pathogens, suscep-
studies comparing fecal and systemic isolates of tibility of strains to the complement-mediated bac-
C fetus. C fetus strains may be serotyped on the ba- tericidal activity in normal mammalian serum is as-

sociated with infection or colonization confined to
Received for publication 14 July 1986. and in revised form 17 mucosal surfaces, whereas serum resistance is as-

September 1986. sociated with systemic spread [12, 131. In previous
This work was presented in part at the Annual Meeting of the studies [14], we found that, as anticipated by this

American Federation for Clinical Research held in Washington,
D.C, in 2-5 May 1986. model, most fecal isolates of C jejuni were serum

I'his work was supported in part by the U. S. Army Medical sensitive, whereas four isolates of C fetus from sys-
Research and Development Command and by the Medical Re- temic sites were serum resistant [14]. Because C fe-
search Service of the Veterans Administration. tus can produce infection restricted to the intestinal
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Center, 1055 Clermont Street, Denver, Colorado 80220. be due to differences in host characteristics. The
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goals of this study were to (1) determine the relation cific antibodies to C fetus [191, %•e incubated C. re-
of host characteristics to the site of C fetus infec- tus strain 82-40 with hyperimmune rabbit sera to lihe,
tion, (2) determine whether fecal isolates of C fe- whole C fetus strain 82-40 and 81-170 cells, as pre-
tus are serum resistant, and (3) assess which bacterial viously described 1101. To visually assess bacteria-
characteristics are associated with serum resistance. serum interactions, we incubated C jejuni strain 79-

193 and C fetus strain 82-40 for 60 min at 37 (', with
Materials and Methods 50% pooled or heat-inactivated (56 C for 30 min)

normal human serum in Medium 199 (GIBCO,
Bacterial strains. We reviewed the records of the Grand Island, NY). Electron microscopy was per-

Denver C'ampylobacter laboratory culture collection formed according to the method of Harriman et al.
to identify all isolates of C fetus subsp. fetus from [201.
humans. Isolates were from patients in Colorado or Produciio,, of antisera. Adult New Zealand
had been received from clinical laboratories between white rabbits were inoculated sc with tormalin-killed
1979 and 1985. We examined all isolates from bacterial suspensions (101 cells/ml) from 24-hr plate
sporadic cases of C fetus infection, four isolates cultures, as previously described 1211. Preimmune
from an outbreak of gastroenteritis in Wisconsin sera were used as control sera; postimmunization sera
[15], and three isolates from an outbreak of gas- showed titers >1:320 by an indirect immunofluores-
troenteritis and meningitis in New York [16]. For cence assay or showed significant reactivity on west-
comparative purposes, we examined nine isolates of ern blots against homologous whole cell preparations
nonhuman origin, including bovine strains 23D and 1211. Some antisera were adsorbed with homologous
23B [81 supplied by Dr. Alex Winter (Cornell Univer- or !1iterologous whole cell suspensions as follows.
sity); strains 81-170, 84-90, and 84-04 that had been Growth from one plate was suspended in sterile dis-
described in previous studies [S, 10, 14, 17]; and rep- tilled water and centrifuged (12,000 g for 15 min);
tile isolates 85-387, 85-388, and 85-389 supplied by the pellet was mixed with 1.0 ml of rabbit serum and
Dr. Sidney Harvey (Irvine Diagnostic). All isolates incubated (37 C for I hr). Antibodies to the bacterial
were identified as C. fetus subsp. fetus according to suspension were removed by recentrifugation, and
standard criteria including cell morphology, growth the supernatant was readsorbed five times.
at 25 C, susceptibility to naladixic acid, resistance PAGE. To assess the relation between protein
to cephalothin, and inability to hydrolyze hippurate profiis and serum susceptibility, we prepared solu-
[18]. Strains were passaged four or fewer times on bilized, whole C fetus cells for SDS-PAGE, as pre-
artificial media before use in these studies; bacterial viously described [22]. Because a C fetus strain
suspensions were prepared as previously described (23D) isolated from an infected cow was reported
114]. For comparative studies, we also used C. jejuni to have an acid-extractable microcapsular surface
strain 79-193, a serum-sensitive fecal isolate from a protein, we followed the method of McCoy et al. [8,
patient with acute enteritis 114]. All C fetus strains Ill for treating cells of other C fetus strains to ex-
were serotyped on the basis of their heat-stable (LPS) tract this material. The extracts were then subjected
antigens, as previously described [10]. to SDS-PAGE, as described [221. After electropho-

Clinical infortmation. Medical records were resis at 35 mA for 2 hr, gels were fixed and proteins
reviewed for the 34 patients from whom C fetus was resolved by silver stain.
isolated to determine demographic features, predis- Immunoblot procedure. The methods of Tow-
positions to C fetus infection, and nature of illness bin et al. [231, as modified by Burnette [24], formed
produced; information was incomplete for seven pa- the basis for the western blot procedure we used, as
tients. previously described [21, 25]. In brief. SDS-PAGE-

Serum susceptibility. The susceptibility of the separated components were transferred from the slab
test strains of C fetus to the bactericidal activity gel to nitrocellulose paper soaked in electrode buffer
present in pooled serum from normal adult men was by electroblotting for 12 hr at 100 mA. After non-
assessed in a standardized assay, as previously de- specific binding was blocked with bovine serum al-
scribed 1141. C fetus strains resistant to killing by bumin (Sigma Chemical, St. Louis)-borate buffer,
10% normal human serum when incubated for 60 the nitrocellulose paper was incubated (25 C for
min werc incubated in 67% serum for 240 min. Be- 4 hr) in a 1:100 or 1:200 dilution of the test serum
cause normal human serum does not contain spe- sample in bovine serum albumin-borate buffer. Af-
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ter washing, the nitiocellulose paper was incubated Table I. Serum susceptibility of C. fetus isolates fromn

(25 C for 2 hr) with a 1:1,000 dilution of horseradish humans, by isolation site.

peroxidase-conjugated Staphylococcus aureus pro- No. of (omplctcly
tein A (Amersham, Arlington Heights, Ill). After be- isolates resistant Iniermediate Sensitise
ing washed, the nitrocellulose paper was developed Site examined (<.10) (0.10--0.99) (91.0)

in diaminobenzidine solution. Bloodstream 15 9 2 4
Radioiodination of intact C. fetus cells. C. fetus Other

cells were extrinsically radiolabeled, as previously de- Systemic 5 4 1 0
scribed [221, with the following modifications. In Feces I8 i4 3 1

Total 38 27 6
brief, cells from 24-hr cultures grown confluently on
trypticase-soy sheep blood agar plates (PASCO, Log,. kill in standardized bactericidal assay with pooled itor-
Wheatridge, Colo) were added to Dulbecco's PBS mal human serum, as determined b% using presious definitionWhearide, Cb) ereof serum susceptibility 1141.
to make a suspension of standard OD. Cells from

this suspension were pelleted, and Dulbecco's PBS
and 1 mM potassium iodide were added. The sus-
pension was transferred to an lodogen®-coated (26], washed, and resuspended in PUM to an OD
(Pierce Chemical, Rockford, Ill) -tbN, incubated wi:*h z! 1.0 dl 400 nm. To 5 mi of the aqueous pnase, we
500 4Ci of "2'I for 10 min at 25 C, then washed in vigorously mixed 2.5 ml of hexadecane, and after
Dulbecco's PBS, and resuspended in Tris (pH 7.4). 30-min incubation at room temperature, we com-

Radioimmunoprecipitation. The radioimmuno- pared the OD of the aqueous phase with that of a
precipitation procedure used to identify surface- control suspension not mixed with hexadecane. Each
exposed antigens of C. fetus was similar to a previ- assay was done six times.
ously described method [251. Extrinsically 'II-
radiolabeled whole C. fetus cells were washed and Re
then incubated (4 C for 18 hr) with immune rabbit
serum. After centrifugation, the resultant cell pellet Characteristics of patients from whom C. fetus
was suspended in solubilization buffer for 1 hr and strains were isolated. We obtained clinical infor-
recentrifuged; the supernatant was then drawn off. mation pertinent to 38 isolates of C. fetus from hu-
At least 60% of the initial radioactivity added to the mans; 17 isolates were from feces, 16 were from the
system was recovered in this supernatant that was bloodstream, and 5 were from other sites. Twenty-
then incubated with formaldehyde-treated, protein five (76%) isolates had serotype A LPS, whereas
A-containing S. aureus cells. The resultant corn- eight (24%r10) had non-A serotypes (six were B and two
plexes containing S. aureus, antibody, and mem- were AB). Fourteen isolates were from Switzerland,
brane were pelleted and washed five times with W and 24 isolates were from various areas in the United
buffer [251. The S. aureus-adsorbed complexes con- States; isolates were from 34 patients including two
taining antibody and membrane were recovered by each from four patients. The ages of the patients
suspending the washed pellet in D buffer [251, heat- ranged from three days to 87 years (median, 35 years),
ing this suspension at 100 C for 4 min, and pelleting and 16 of the patients were women. Among the nine
out the S. aureus cells. In all cases, >9007o of the ra- patients with only systemic isolates and for whom
dioactivity originally bound to S. aureus was recov- information could be obtained, eight (8907o) had a
ered in the supernatant fluid. The supernatant ma- known underlying disease including malignancies,
terial was then boiled in sample buffer containing renal failure, and alcoholism. In contrast, among 15
2-mercaptoethanol and SDS, and the radioiodinated patients with only fecal isolates, three (20%) had an
antigens present were resolved by SDS-PAGE. Gels underlying illness, a significantly (P = .002, Fisher's
were silver stained [211, dried, and processed for au- exact test) lower rate. Among the total of 17 patients
toradiography, as previously described [251. who had fecal isolates, two had diarrhea lasting two

Hydrophobicity assay. The method used to mea- weeks or longer, and 15 others had an acute diar-
sure adherence of bacterial cells to hexadecane rheal illness (three with bloody diarrhea). Among
droplets has been described [26]. In brief, C. fetus the total of 16 patients from whom systemic isolates
cells from 48-hr cultures on blood agar were har- were made, two (1307o) had diarrheal illnesses. TWo
vested in phosphate-urea-magnesium (PUM) buffer patients had thrombophlebitis, and two patients
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Figure 1. Electron photomicrographs of Campylobacter cells after incubation with 50% human serum for 60 min
at 37 C. After incubation, cells were pelleted, washed in veronal-buffered saline, set on formvar carbon-coated grids,
air dried, and stained with uranyl formate. Bar = I gm. Left, C. jejuni 79-193 with heat-inactivated normal human
serum. Middle, C jejuni 79-193 with normal human serum. Right, C. fetus 82-40 with normal human serum.

died. Two of the patients with fecal isolates received C. jejuni 79-193, with heat-inactivated serum showed
erythromycin, to which their strains were suscepti- intact rod and curved forms (figure 1, left), but in-
ble, and recovered rapidly. cubation with normal serum resulted in a variety of

Serum susceptibility of the C. fetus isolates. In conformational changes including swelling, poor
the standardized bactericidal assay used, 5 (13%0) of staining, and loss of rodlike structure with both ir-
the 38 human isolates tested were serum sensitive regular and rounded forms (figure 1, middle). In con-
(>I.O log,. killing), six (16%) isolates had intermedi- trast, C. fetus 82-40 incubated with normal serum
ate serum susceptibility (0.1-0.99 log,. killing), and showed fully intact, well-defined cells (figure 1,
27 (71%) were serum resistant (<0.1 log,. killing; ta- right).
ble 1). All isolates from both clusters of infection Susceptibility under more-stringent conditions.
were serum resistant; eliminating all but the index To further assess serum susceptibility, we incubated
cases from analysis f15, 161, 22 (67%) of the remain- eight strains of C. fetus with 66% pooled normal
ing 33 strains of C. fetus studied were serum resis- human serum for 240 min. For three strains, in which
tant. Two isolates each from four patients were ex- the standard assay showed <0.01 log,0 killing, incu-
amined. In three pairs, both isolates were serum bation under the more-stringent conditions showed
resistant, and from the fourth patient, the fecal iso- no killing (data not shown). For five strains for which
late had intermediate susceptibility, whereas the iso- susceptibility in the standard bactericidal assay
late from the bloodstream was serum resistant. We ranged from less than 0.01 to 0.73 log,0 killing, in-
confirmed the absence of damage to our prototypic, creasing the serum concentration to 66% produced
serum-resistant C fetus strain 82-40 by using elec- from 0.07 to 2.16 log.0 killing, and after 240-min in-
tron microscopy. Incubating a serum-sensitive strain, cubation in 66% serum, log,, killing ranged from
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Table 2. Susceptibility of a human-serum-susceptible (7Oo) isolates had type A LPS, and 12 (307o) had
strain of C. jejuni and a human-serum-resistant strain non-A serotypes (nine were serotype B and three were
of C. fetus to normal and immune rabbit sera. AB; table 4). None of the type A strains were serum

Log,. killing in 60 inir susceptible versus 5807o of the non-type A strains

Serum source C_ jejun' (79-193) C. fetus (82-40) (P = .00004, by Fisher's exact test). Conversely; 7917o

of type A strains but only 25% of type B strainsMedium 199 control <.01 <.01

Normal rabbit serum 4.14 <.01 (P = .002, by Fisher's exact test) were fully serum

Immune serum to C. fetus
82-40 (homologous) 4.35 <0l0

Immune serum to C. fetus 82-40 23

(heterologous) 1.25 <.01
83-88 79-22 80-109 L I) B

1.09 to 3.55; the two most serum-rcsistant strains in 200k -

the standard assay were least affected. We further
characterized the susceptibility of a completely resis- 116k _
tant strain, C fetus 82-40, to hyperimmune rabbit 92k "
serum. As expected, both normal rabbit serum and
the two immune rabbit sera produced >1.0 log,. kill-
ing of a known serum-sensitive strain of C. jejuni 66k- -- -,-

(table 2). The C. fetus strain was, however, com- -.... - .
pletely resistant to both the homologous and heter- ,
ologous immune sera. Addition of serum with full

nemic patient) to heat-inactivated immune serum53

also did not permit killing of this organism (data not
shown).

Outer membrane proteins of C. fetus strains. We
first examined cellular proteins of 10 strains of C fe-
tus by using SIDS-PAGE. All six serum-resistant

strains and one strain with intermediate susceptibil- 31
ity, but none of three sensitive strains, showed a ma-
jor band migrating at -v100 kDa or 125 kDa. These

high-molecular-mass bands, shown in figure 2
(strains 79-22 [100 kDa], 80-109 [125 kDaI, 82-40 low-
passage [100 kDa], and 23D [100kDa]), also were
present in acid-extractable protein preparations from 2 -f"these strains, usually in higher concentrations, but
were not present in the preparations from the serum-
susceptible strains. All C. fetus subsp. fetus strains 0* one mm
showed similar profiles in the region below 70 kDa, a 4 •
with the major outer membrane proteins migrating
at 45 kDa and 47 kDa and the flagellar proteins Figure 2. SDS-PAGE in 10% acrylamide of w~hole cell
mgating atd 63 kDa 122] (figure 2). naseor prots preparations from human and animal isolates of C. fetus.
migrating at 63 kDa [221 (figure 2). Pronase or pro- Materials were prepared as described [22]. and -1.0 ag
teinase K treatment of whole cell lysates [171 of five of protein was loaded per lane; after electrophoresis, gels
strains removed the 100-kDa and/or 125-kDa band were silver stained. Molecular rnasses of marker proteins
from each. (in kilodaltons) are shown at the left [221. Preparations

Relation of outer membrane protein, LPS type, from C fetus strains (and serum susceptibility of tCe strain)
are as follows: 83-88 (susceptible), 79-22 (internediate),and serum susceptibility. In subsequent studies, we 80-109 (resistant), 82-40 low passage (L; ,cmistanl). 82-40

examined 33 isolates of C fetus from humans and high-passage (H; susceptible), 23D (resistant), 23B (sen-
added seven animal isolates (table 3). Twenty-eight sitive).
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Table 3. Characteristics of C. fetus strains of nonhuman origin.

Presence of high- log", kill in
Strain no. Source Isolation site LPS scrotype moleculars-,%eight band bactericidal asas

81-170 Bovine Fetus B No 2.50
84-32 (230) Bovine Fetus A Yes <.01
84-90 Bovine Fetus B No 3 93
84-104 Monkey Blood AB Yes <.()
85-387 Reptile Feces B Yes 13
85-388 Reptile Feces A Yes .03
85-389 Reptile Feces A Yes I0
84-54 (23B) Reference [81 A No 2. 10
82-40 HP This studyt A No 1.02

Laboratory mutant of strain 23D.
t Laboratory mutant of strain 82-40 LP.

resistant. In a separate analysis, high-molecular- strains by SDS-PAGE were the presence on the low-
weight bands were present on SDS-PAGE in all 25 passage strain of the 100-kDa band and a minor 28-
serum-resistant strains, 88% of the intermediate kDa band. LPS profiles [171 of the two strains were
strains, and 57%0 of the serum-sensitive strains. The identical (data not shown), and on the basis of heat-
difference in proportion among the resistant and sen- stable (LPS) antigens [101, both strains were sero-
sitive strains is statistically significant (P = .007, by type A. Using the hexadecane adherence assay 126],
Fisher's exact test). All four strains with high- we found that the aqueous-phase retention of strain
molecular-weight proteins that were serum sensitive 82-40 HP was 72.607% ± 1.0%, whereas retention of
were not type A. strain 82-40 LP was 26.407o ± 2.707o (P < .001, Stu-

Analysis of spontaneously mutated strains. In dent's t test).
pursuing this analysis, we noted the absence of the We found that McCoy's microcapsule-containing
100-kDa band in SDS-PAGE of whole cell and acid- strain 23D [8, 11] was resistant to 6607o serum for 240
extractable preparations of a high-passage (HP) min, whereas strain 23B that lacked the capsule was
strain of C. fetus 82-40, whereas preparations from killed within I hr by 1007% normal human serum (fig-
earlier passages had shown a 100-kDa band. This ure 3). By SDS-PAGE, strain 23D possesses a band
high-passage strain had been cultured many times migrating at 100 kDa, whereas this is absent in strain
on artificial medium and now was serum sensitive 23B (figure 2); a minor 28-kDa band is also present
(1.02 log,. kill). In contrast, the original frozen stock on strain 23D. For strain 23B, there is enhancement
culture ot 82-40 (low passage strain [LPI) was se- of the 45-kDa band.
rum resistant (<.01 log,. kill) and had the 100-kDa Western blotting of C. fetus strains. Theantige-
band (figure 2). The only differences between the two nicity of cells of three strains of C. fetus containing

Table 4. Relation of serum susceptibility of C. fetus strains, LPS type, and presence of high-molecular-weight, acid-

extractable surface proteins.

LPS type and presence No. of strains by serum susceptibility

LPS type High-molecular-weight band present Resistant (< 0.1)* Intermediate (0.1-0-99) Sensitive (>-I.0) Total

A Yes 22 5 0 27
No 0 I 0 1

Non-At Yes 3 2 4 9
No 0 0 3 3

Total Yes 25 7 4 36
No 0 I 31 4

Log,, kill in standardized assay 1141.
f Typ,, B and AB that are unrelated to type A but strongly cross reactive with one another [101.
t Compared with resistant strains, P = .007, Fisher's exact test.
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either the lO0-kDa (23D, 82-40 LP) or 125-kDa (81-
200) band was assessed by using western blotting (fig-
ure 4). We used antisera to strains 23D and 82-40

0 LP that were studied unadsorbed (lanes a and g) or

after adsorption with five C. fetus strains. Unad-
sorbed antisera recognized the 100-kDa or 125-kDa

_J I bands for each of the three strains, whereas adsorp-
tion with cells of any of these three strains essen-

_o tially abolished reactivity to this band and most other
o 2 bands (lanes b, d, f, h, j, i). In contrast, adsorption
.J of the antisera with the mutant strains lacking the

100-kDa band (strains 23B and 82-40 HP) had little
3 effect on the reactivity to any band (lanes c, e, i, k).

In studies not shown, western blotting of strains 23B
and 82-40 HP with the same sera used in figure 3

0 1 2 4showed that no immunoreactive band was present
at 100 kDa, a result confirming the SDS-PAGE

HOURS results shown in figure 2.

Figure 3. Susceptibility of C. fetus strains 23D and 23B Surface exposure of the iOO-kDa bands. To de-
to normal human serum. Overnight cultures of strains 23D termine if the high-molecular-weight bands were sur-
and 23B were incubated in Medium 199 alone or with 1007D face exposed on intact C fetus cells, we extrinsically
or 6607o pooled serum from healthy uninfected men. Bac- labeled these cells with *2sl. One hypothesis tested
terial counts were determined by serial dilutions and repli-
cate plating just before adding serum and after l-hr, 2-hr, by this study was whether the 100-kDa bands seen
and 4-hr incubations at 37 C, as described 1141. Points rep- in the two serum-sensitive strains, 84-91 and 84-107,
resent mean log,0 killing, and bars indicated SE for tripli- were indeed surface exposed. We found, however,
cate determinations. 0, 23B control; U1, 23D control; A, that the 100-kDa bands seen by silver staining were
23B 1006 serum; 0, 23D 660 serum. always labeled by '1l, a phenomenon indicating their

Figure 4. Immunoblot of C fetus
211) 82-¢0t.Pi 81-2,o whole cells with unadsorbed and ad-

....... ........ sorbed antisera to C fetus. Cells are
), d . t h i j k a , c d . f h i i k I .,h dIhiJk from C. fetus strains 23D, 82-40 LP,

and 81-200. SDS-PAGE was done in
100o% acrylamide, and cellular com-

S, -. - -- ,- , , , • aponents were electrotransferred to
nitrocellulose paper. Antisera are to

S.- - -' _ C. fetus 23D (lanes a-f) and 82-40 LP
, - . Ba (lanes g-1). Antisera are unadsorbed

- - - . - (lanes a and g) or adsorbed with 23D
cells (lanes b and h), 23B cells (lanes

. c and 1), 82-40 LP cells (lanes d and j),
.. -- .- 82-40 HP cells (lanes e and k), or 81-

200 cells (lanes f and 1). Sera were
diluted I :100, and the conjugate used
was horseradish peroxidase-con-I I i !ii•I " %11• jugated staphylococcal protein A. Ad-

I *sorbing sera with 23B or 82-40 HP cells

did not remove reactivity to either the
100-kDa band in strains 23D or 82-40
LP or the 125-kDa band in strain 81-
200. However, adsorbing the sera with
23D, 82-40 LP, or 81-200 cells removed
essentially all reactivity to these bands.
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82-40 23 A a C 0 E F G H

84- 84- 20oK-
L H D B 91 107

200k _116K-

92K-

116k ___-,,

92k -66K-

45K- "t 4 Q

31K-

45k 4W

-m 21K- 1 4.'

Figure 6. Radioimmunoprecipitation of 'F-labeled cells
of C. fetus 23D with immune and control rabbit serum.

31k- Serum samples were mixed with the radioiodinated cells.
and the mixture was solubilized. Antigen-antibody com-
plexes were isolated by adsorption to protein A-contain-
ing S. aureus cells and processed by SDS-PAGE followed
by autoradiography to detect radiolabeled protein antigens,
as described in Materials and Methods. Sera (diluted 1:100)
were from rabbits immunized with C fetus strains 23B
(lane A), 23D (lane B), 80-109 (lane D), 81-170 (lane E),
82-40 LP (lane F), C. jejuni strain 79-193 (lane C), nor-

21k_ mal rabbit serum (lane G), and a saline control without
serum (lane H).

Figure 5. Autoradiograph of )zsI-labeled strains of C fe-
tus. Intact whole cells werc extrinsically labeled with 'l;
the cells were then solubilized and electrophoresed in 10% termine if these 'l 5l-labeled, surface-exposed proteins
acrylamide SDS-PAGE. Cells were from C. fetus strains were immunologically cross-reactive. Radiolabeled
82-40 low passage (L), 82-40 high-passage (H), 23D. 23B, cells of strain 23D were incubated with a variety of
and the two serum-sensitive, non-group A strains 84-91 immune and control sera, cellular constitutents were
and 84-107. Each strain that had a 100-kDa band present solubilized, and those with reactive antibodies were
on silver staining also had a 100-kDa band labeled with ""U. precipitated by protein A-containing S. aureus, as

previously described [251. By SDS-PAGE and auto-
surface exposure (figure 5). As expected, no signifi- radiography (figure 6), it is clear that the surface-
cant labeling was seen in the 100-kDa region for exposed, radiolabeled 100-kDa band of 23D is rec-
strains 82-40 HP and 23B. In gels not shown, the ognized by immune serum to strains 23D (lane B),
125-kDa band of strain 81-200 was also labeled. 82-40 LP (lane F), and 80-109 (lane D). Immune se-

Radioimmunoprecipitation. By performing ra- rum to C fetus strains 23B and 81-170 that were lack-
dioimmunoprecipitation, we then attempted to de- ing the 100-kDa or 125-kDa band and control se-
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rum showed minor reactivity, which may have others the resistance could be overcome bý prolong-
represented spillover from adjacent lanes. In other ing the incubation period and increasing the serum
gels, normal rabbit serum showed no reactivity to concentratio. Therefore, as with C jejuni isolates
C fetus proteins. In studies not shown, as expected from humans, a range of serum susceptibilities %%as
there was no reactivity in the 100-kDa region for observed for C fetus, although as a group the C fe-
strain 23B with antisera to any organism. These tus isolates were more serum resistant than were
studies confirm the western blot results and specifi- C jejuni isolates 114, 281. Because C jejuni isolates
cally show that surface-exposed 100-kDa bands are are largely serum sensitive [14], the infrequency of
antigenically cross reactive. That antiserum to the extraintestinal infection is understandable; however,
125-kDa-containing strain 80-109 recognized the the serum resistance found in fecal isolates of C fe-
100-kDa band on strain 23D further suggests an an- tus leads to the question of why these have not caused
tigenic similarity between these two proteins, disseminated infections. One hypothesis is that the

!n our next studies, we asked whether the surface- serum resistance of C fetus is not sufficient to cause
exposed, 100-kDa bands of serum-sensitive strains systemic infc,iions. I los, defects, mos' notable those
84-91 and 84-107 could also be precipitated. We involving impaired phagocytosis by the reticuloen-
found that these bands were precipitated by immune dothelial system, T cell dysfunction, or a site of se-
serum to strain 23D, but not 23B, and were not questration for the organism, are common antece-
precipitated by normal rabbit serum (data not dents to systemic C. fetus infection [1-41 and may
shown). This study further iilustrates that the 100- be the necessary cofactors. Three of the four patients
kDa bands for these two serum-sensitive strains were with isolates from the bloodstream that were serum-
extremely similar or identical to the 100-kDa bands sensitive strains of L.fetus had malignant conditions.
on the serum-resistant strains. An association of bloodstream infection due to

serum-sensitive strains and host com-r-.nise has
been previously noted for C jejuni 1281.

Discussion Because the electron microscopic studies illus-

Most systemic C fetus infections that we report oc- trated the complement-mediated damage to C jejuni
curred in compromised hosts, whereas, similar to and the absence of damage toC fetus, we then stud-
C jejuni, enteric C fetus infections occurred most ied characteristics that might permit C fetus strains
often in normal hosts. In a summary of surveillance to resist complement-mediated killing. For other
of Campylobacter infections in the United States gram-negative organisms, two factors associated with
[271, 6307o of C fetus isolates were from the blood- serum resistance are smooth-type LPS with long
stream. Twelve (75%) of 16 isolates from blood but polysaccharide side chains [291 and outer membrane
only one (807o) of 13 stool isolates were from per- capsular-type proteins [30, 311-either of which may
sons 55 years of age or older. In a review of 50 pa- hinder complement binding to vital cell-surface tar-
tients with bloodstream infections due to C. fetus, gets [321. Both type A and non-type A strains of
31 (6207o) had a predisposing condition [I], and 13 C fetus have smooth-type LPS with long polysac-
(26%) had diarrhea, findings similar to ours. Host charide side chains 110]; however, in this study we
characteristics thus appear to be important deter- found a correlation between serum resistance and
minants of whether syi,-mic C fetus infections will type A LPS, whereas the majority of non-type A
occur. strains were serum sensitive. We also found an as-

We also found that resistance to bactericidal ac- sociation between serum resistance among C fetus
tivity present in normal human serum was a corn- strains and the presence of high-molecular-weight,
mon property of C. fcrius strains, whether they were ncid-extractable surface proteins. The central ques-
isolated from systemic sites or from feces. The strains tion is whether IPS structure or presence of inghi-
studied were from symptomatic patients; we have no molecular-weight surface protein, or a combination
data on strains from asymptomatic C fetus infec- of these factors is essential for serum resistance. The
tions (6]. That the resistance of some C fetus strains most-convincing evideice came from the accidents
to mammalian serum is high grade is evidenced by of nature in which during the course of serial in vitro
failure of hyperimmune rabbit or human [141 serum passage, strains 82-40 and 23D lost their 100-kDa
to kill these strains. Several strains were completely bands without any other significant change in pro-
serum resistant in the stringent assay, whereas for tein or type A lipopolysaccharide structure and be-
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